Carbon dioxide storage capacity of endurance and sprint-trained athletes in exercise.
The purpose of this study was to compare CO2 storage capacity of endurance and sprint-trained athletes during steady state exercise. Ten subjects, five sprinters and five distance runners, performed a submaximal treadmill exercise at two different work rates, 45% and 65% of VO2max. CO2 storage capacity was determined by measuring the excess CO2 washout associated with hyperventilation, normalized for body weight and expressed per unit change in mixed venous PCO2 (ml kg-1 Torr-1). Mixed venous PCO2 (PvCO2) was measured by rebreathing equilibration. It was found that CO2 storage capacities of the runners were significantly (P less than 0.05) greater than the sprinters at the two work rates. The sprinters CO2 storage capacities were 2.69 and 2.14 ml kg-1 Torr-1 at low and high work rates, respectively. The corresponding mean values for the runners were 4.56 and 3.92 ml kg-1 Torr-1, respectively. These results may be explained by the metabolic differences between the sprinters and runners. The sprinters' musculature depends more heavily on the glycolytic metabolic pathway, which is associated with an increased lactate production and hence a reduction in the combining power of the blood for CO2 during exercise. At the low work rate, the body's storage capacity for CO2 was significantly (P less than 0.05) greater than the higher work rate for both groups. Obviously, at the higher work level more blood would be presented to the lungs per unit time allowing an increase in CO2 clearance from the body stores.